
Telegraph News of the Week.
WASHINGTON, May 13. It is dcnliitely settled that cruise of

Atlantic fleet to the Pacific will he abandoned. Announcement is not
made officially.

LONDON, May 12. Riots which hegan in Liverjiool Monday
spread all over kingdom.

Persons of German extraction suffer injuries and loss of merchan-
dise. Fresh outbreaks in Liverpool, Manchester, Saleford, and Rirkcn-liea- d.

German shops broken open, looted and stocks burned. Owners
maltreated.

Sailing of Mauritania, May 29, canceled.
Brice says international law more arrogantly disregarded and bru-

tally trampled under foot than in previous five centuries.
ROME, May 12. Austria has made what is believed to be last

proposal to prevent Italy from entering war as enemy of Teutons.
This answer relates to Trcntine. Italian cabinet considering Austrian
rejoinder.

Pope Benedict feels it hopeless to expect Italy to remain at peace.
WASHINGTON, May 12. President has decided on first step to

be taken in dealing with Germany. With consent of cabinet will de-

mand that as between this nation and any belligerent recognized rules
of maritime warfare be observed. This government not only concedes
right of search on high seas, but regards it as necessary safeguard for
protection of Therefore conceding it to other belli-

gerents, it will demand it of Germany. Submarine warfare, Germans
have contended, has made search impossible, because submarines are
unable to distinguish nationality of prey, and if compelled to rise might
expose themselves to fatal gun fire. This contention the government is

ready to treat as a mere quibble, and in doing so President is aware
that he must be prepared to face whatever eventualities may ensue.
Attacks on neutrals must stop. Germany may be asked to guarantee
that such events as occurred to Gut flight, Cus'hing, and Lusitania, will
not be repeated.

PHILADELPHIA, May 12. Former President Taft sustains
Wilson's policy in address last night, saying: "Remember that in war
it is with their lives people pay the cost."

SYRACUSE, May 12. Stung by implications in President'
ther that in view of murderous offenses of Germany, all commerce with
speech Philadelphia, Roosevelt retorted last night, saying: "If Anier-ic- t

is willing to occupy in the future the position China occupies now,
then she can afford to act on President Wilson's theory." Said

should be forbidden while at same time with other belligerents
it is permitted. This would not be a declaration of war, but would
prevent of munitions to support German strength for slaughter of un-

offending. Speech closed with appeal to nation to demand that gov-

ernment take prompt action.
WASHINGTON, May 11. Captain Benson assumed duties as

chief of new bureau of operation in navy department, and acceeded
to rank of rear-admir-

Ambassador von Bernstorff formally presented Germany's regrets
loss American lives on Lusitania. President Wilson's Philadelphia
speech last night was not a declaration of nation's policy regarding
sinking of Lusitania and loss of American lives. He made Jhis plain
today. Senator Stone, of Missouri, chairman Senate committee on
foreign relations, held conference with President previous to long and
important cabinet meeting. Afterward Senator made it plain that he
opposes war. Is for peace with honor. Declared United States should
take firm stand but commented : "I am opposed to war." Speaking in

interview after Philadelphia speech, President said he was not thinking
of anything special, but of his audience, composed of newly naturalized
Americans. Used expressions that he was thinking of the cain some
people are trying to raise. Decision as to policy soon to be made, wijh
all elements in mind, relating to the affair and American situation.
Cabinet in session with members showing in attitudes serious import
of situation. President again made it clear that in his speech he was
expressing personal attitude. After conference, secretary Daniels re

LONDON, May 11. Lusitania did not go down unwarned. Cap
tain testified at inquest yesterday that Admiralty cautioned him as to
presence of submarine and he followed instructions as closely as he
knew how. What instructions were, he did not say. Only one tor
pedo struck ship.' Exact count of those lost a matter of speculation
This is the reason for changing figures already published. Seventy- -

seven more bodies tossed up from channel, brought to Queenstown.
Burial three in individual graves, balance in community graves, ber

' vices attended bv sailors and civilians.
QUEENSTOWN, May 10. Bodies identified as citizens of United

States will be sent to America for burial. Soldiers digging immense
trenches for 140 bodies not identified. Burial services tomorrow.

Mrs. Wakefield in hospital, is progressing favorably. Miss Jones,
her companion, was lost.

LONDON, May 10. Revised list shows 1500 dead of Lusitania
list. Report of finding Frohman s body a mistake. Klein, rrohman
Vanderbilt. and Hubbard are among missing. Vanderbilt removed
life belt and handed it to woman before going down.

CORK, May 9. Of Americans aboard Lusitania, one hundred and
fifteen are lost and seventy-thre- e saved, is information cabled to De
partmcnt of State by American contul here. Sixty-eig- ht bodies recov
ered. Of these thirty-thre- e were first class, twenty-on- e second, two
steerage, twelve undetermined. Unofficial estimates closely approach
those of consul. Notables missing and whose bodies were recovered :

Chas. Frohman, Amelia McDonald, Dr. S. S. Pierson, Patrick Callones
Klein, the playwright ; the author Herbert Stone, eldest son of Melville
Stone, of Associated Press. All hope of their rescue abandoned. Crew
of ship reported as acting heroically. Just before accident speed had
been increased to full ahead, rirst torpedo opened forward coal bunk
ers and although far below water line lumps of coal flew sixty feet above
sea level. There were four torpedoes in all. Two went wide of mark,
and two struck. Steamer listed so with first that life-boa- ts on one
side were submerged and on other were high in air, and crowd on decks
were slid into sea through tremendous list of steamer. It is believed
many passengers were killed in their chairs while sitting at luncheon.

OUEENSTOWN, May 8. Body of Charles Frohman, theatrical
manager, recovered from sea and placed in morgue. Heart rending
scenes at morgues and undertaking establishments. From every boat
arriving from scene of disaster bodies are taken to morgue. Some sur-
vivors so bewildered by sudden shock that they can tell nothing of what
happened. It is agreed that officers and seamen of ship displayed great
coolness. Passengers who are able to remember tell tragic and patheti
story. One minute after first torpedo struck, liner went over or si.V
so far that life-boa- ts on one side could not be launched. Some of res
cued died before reaching shore. Captain Turner remained on ship
until she sank and was rescued three hours afterward. Had been 'I .y
ing with aid of life belt. Only 76 passengers believed sacd No
word as to fate of Alfred Vanderbilt or Elbert Hubbard.

SYRACUSE, May 8. Roosevelt said last night when speaking of
Lusitania wreck: "This represents not merely piracy, but piracy and
murder on vaster scale than any pirate before practised. It is warfare
on innocent men, women and children. Our traveling countrymen are
sufferers. In face of such provocation, it seems impossible that we can
refrain longer from action. There is a duty we owe, not only to human-
ity, but to our national self respect."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

May 1 Nicola3 Soltero, 32 years,
Italian, to Alexandrlna Sapulhera, 21
years, Porto Rican, both of Puunene.
Ceremony by CapL Chas. Puck.

May 3. Faumelo Bonal, 23 years,
to Mary Santos, 19 years, both Span-
ish of VVailuku. Ceremony by Father
Justin.

May 4. Antonio Telxeira, 27 years,
to Feliciana Coelho, 37 years, both
Portuguese, of Wailuku. Ceremony
by Father Justin.

May 8. Jas. Obeo Kikala, 22 years,
to Carrie Mahele, 16 years, both

of Walehu. Ceremony by Ii.
Manoanoa.

May 11 Aldio Porres, 20 years, Fi-
lipino, to Flora Itodrigues, 18 years,
Porto Rican, both of Puunene. Cere-
mony by Father Ambrosio.

BORN.

DENTO May 9, 1915, to Mr and Mrs.
Chas. P. Bento, of Wailuku, V.ml,
a son.
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The Hoard ot License Commlrslon-cr- s

for the County of Maui, will bold
a meeting at the public room In the
Masonic T tuple, Kiliulul, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, 1915. at Id
a. m. to consider the application of
the Kahului Wholesale Liquor Co.,
Ltd., for a First-Clas- s License, Whole-
sale, to sell intoxicating liquors at
Kahului, Maul, in the (Same premises
at present used by them as a whole-
sale liquor Moie, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under pnid
application should be filed With the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary,
Hoard of License Commissioners.

May 13, 22, 29, June 5.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Maui, will hold
a meeting at the public room in (he
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, 1915, at 10
a. m. to consider the application of
Ah Nitn, for a Second-Clas- s License,
Restaurant, (o sell intoxicating liquors
at Waihee, Maui, in the same premises
used by him as a saloon, under the
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a lirense under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Horrd not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary,
Board of License Commissioners

May 15, 22, 29, June 5.

The Hoard of License Commission
ers for the County of Maui, will hold
a meeting at the public room In the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, 1915, at 10
a. m. to consider the application of
L. Y. Aiona, for a Second-Clas- s Li
cense, Saloon, to sell intoxicating li-

quors, on the same premises occupied
by him as a saloon, at Hana, under
the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Secretary,

Board of License Commissioners.
May 15, 22, 29, June 5.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County will hold
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, 1'iliT, at 10
a. m. to consider the application of
Ah Ping, for a Second-Clas- s License,
Saloon, to sell intoxicating liquors at
Kipahulu. Maul, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections ngainst
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY.

Secretary,
Hoard of License Commissioners.

May 15, 22, 29, June 5.

The Board of License Commission
ers for the County of Maui, will hold
a meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs
day, the 17th day of June, 1915, at 10
a. m. to conside." the application .of
J. M. Medeiros, for a First-Clas- s Li-

cense, Wholesale, to sell intoxicating
liquors at Paia, Maui, in the same
premises at present used by him as
a wholesale liquor store, under the
provisions of Act 119, Session Lawb of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary.
Board of License Commissioners.

May 15, 22, 29, June 5.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Maui, will hold
a meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, 1915, at 10
a. m. to consider the application of
the Maul Wine & Liquor Co., Ltd.,
for a First-Clas- s License, Wholesale,
to sell intoxicating liquors at the
Knights of Pythias building, Wailuku,
under the provisions of Act 119, Ses-
sion Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY.

Secretary,
Board of License Commissioners.

May 15, 22, 29, June 5.

The Board of License Commission
ers for. the County of Maui, will hold
a meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, lyi5, at 10
a. m. to consider the application of
A. Pombo, for a Second-Clas- s License,
Saloon, to sell intoxicating liquors at '
the Aloha Saloon, Wailuku, under the
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws
Of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary,
Board of License Commissioners.

May 15, 22, 29, Julio 5.

The Board of License CnmmlsKlnn.
ers for the County of Maui, will hold
a meeting at the nublic room in tha
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of June, 1915, at 10
a. m. to consider the application of
the Pioneer Hotel, for a Second-Clas- s

License, Hotel, to sell intoxicating li-
quors at the premises used for naid
purpose by said applicant during the
past year in Lahaiua, under the pro- -

Maui Friends Grieve

Over Lusitania Victim

Much sorrow is felt on Maui over
Hie confirmation of the fears that
Miss M. B. .ToneB, who was known to
be on the Lusitania, had been
among the lost. Cable advices tills
week announced that Miss Jones
body had been identified among the
dead washed ashore on the Irish
const, Mrs. Alfred T. Wakefield
whom Miss Jones was accompanying
tp England as companion, was saed

LA DA GETS HOSPITAL CONTRACT

The board of supervisors on Thurs
day awarded the contract for con
f tructing an attendants' cottage at the
Malulani hospital, Wailuku, to Paul
Lada. at his bid of $2175, time limit
90 days. J. C. Foss, Jr. "a bid was
$2300 time 60 davs.

$!

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK FELT.

A distinct earthquake shock last
Saturday night was felt, by persons
in different parts of Maul. A number
of residents of the Haiku district re
port having been awakened by the
tremblor.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice of Drawing of Grand and
Trial Jurors.

Notice is hereby given that the
drawing of Grand and Trial Jurors to
serve and act as Buch during the June,
1915, Term of the Circuit Court, of
the. Second Circuit, Territory t Ha
waii, will take place in the Court
Room of said Court, at Wailuku, Is
land and County of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, on Tuesday, the 25th .day
of May, A. D. 1915, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day.

(Sd.) W. S. EDINGS.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Attest:

(Sd.) EDMUND H. HART.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the. Second

Circuit.
May 15, 22, 1915.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY.

By direction of REBECCA WIL
KINSON, Tiustee. I will ofTe- - for sale
at Public Auction, and sell to the hieh
est bidder, at Paia, Maui, on Saturday
May 22nd, 1915, on the premises, the
following described land, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate at Paia, Maui, ad
joining the land now owned by. W.
G. Scott, the same having a frontage
(approximately) of 98 feet, and n
depth (approximately) of 114 feet,
the same being a portion of Lot 1
of the property of Kaunuhi Joseph
Kekahuna Staunton, deceased.

This property is situate and fronts
on the government Paia-Kua- u road,
in the town of lower Paia.

Description by metes and bounds
will be given the purchaser.
, Title perfect and free of all incum
brances.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
A deposit of 10 per cent of the pur

chase price to be paid upon the fall
of the hammer, and the balance to be
paid upon delivery of deed, not later
than ten days after date of sale.

For further paiticulars, inquire of
Eugene Murphy, Attorney for Rebec
ca Wilkinson, Trustee.

W. O. AIKEN,
Auctioneer,

May 15, 22, 1915.

NOTICE REGARDING LAND.

KNOW ALL MEN that I, MRS
KEAHI HONOKAUPU, declare and
make known to the public in regard
to my land containing seven acres
situate at Peahi, Hamakualoa, Island
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,

Therefore, no person or persons had
any right to sell and convey my afore
said land, as I did not know or confer
with the person who secretly sold my
land, and I did not write my signa-
ture to said document with my hus-
band J. Honokaupu.

Therefore, I am holding my land
with ihe conviction that I have a
right over said land, and I intend sur
rounding said seven acres of land
with a fence.

Therefore, I have a right, to hold
the sanie to this day that I issjie this
notice,' as my said land was conveyed
in the year 1911, sometime after my
marriage to my husband, as I was
married in 1907.

Therefore, the fraudulent, convey
ance of my property without my
knowledge, and not knowing that
said pieces of land were conveyed to
Antone Houza.

I am,
MRS. KEAHI HONOKAUPU,

April 19, 1915.
May 15, 22, 29, 1915.

NOTICE.

My wife, Maria Gouveia, of Puune-
ne, Maul, havin;? left my bed and
board, notice is hereby given that I
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by her without my written
order.

(Sd.) MANUEL GOUVEIA,
May, 14, 1915.

May 15, 22, 29.

visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

May 12, 1915.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary,
Board of License Commissioners.

May 15, 22, 29, June 6.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ market Street, San Tranciseo, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

m SCHEDULE m
APRIL MAY-JU- NE

CfpaniPF Leave PUGBT 8OL1ND Hnwnllnn IslnntU Arrive Voy.Jltann.1 g- - p Arrtvo Leave Arrive Leave . 8. P. No.

Wilhclniina.. April 7 ..... April 13 April 21 April 27 68
Hilonio April 8 April 11 Apoil 17 April 26 May 5 May 13 86
Knterprise.. April 10 April 18 April 24 May 2 122

Manoa April 13 April 20 April 27 May 4 IS
Matsonia April 21 April 27 May 5 May 11 17

tLurline April 27 May 4 May II May 18 83
Hyades April 29 May 2 May 8 May 18 May 26 June 5 S3
Wilhelmina.. May 5 May II May 19 May 25 69
Enterprise- - May 8 May 16 May 22 May 3O ' 123

Manoa May 11 May 18 May 25 June 1 16
Hyades May 19 May 25 June 2 June 8 18
Hilonia May 20 May 23 May 29 June 7 June 16 June 24 '87
tLurline Slay 25 June 1 June 8 June 15 84
Wilhclniina.. June 2 June . 8 '

June 15 June 22 70
Enterprise.. June 5 June 13 Tune 19 June 27 124

Manoa June 8 June IS June 22 Jnne 29 17
Hyades June 10 June 13 Jnne 19 June 29 July 7 July 17 54
Matsonia June 16 June 22 June 30 July 6 19
tLurline June 22 ..: June 29 July 6 July 13 85
Wilhelmina.. June 30 July 6 July 14 July 20 71

Important Notice franco hamfy sue from san

PORT ALLhN, KAANAPALI and KAMULUI, with freight and com-
bustibles, and smls about every twenty-eig- ht days thereafter.

PORTS OF CALL.
S. S. Matsonia.. .

S. S. Wilhelmina
S. S. Manoa
S. S. Lurllne
S. S. Hilonlan
S. S. Hyades

S.- S. Enterprise.

Honolulu

Honolulu Kahului.

Hawaiian
Sotmd.

Hilo Carries Livestock
combustibles.

tLurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kalnilui.
Indicates that steamer carries combustibles (no passengers),

t Indicates that Bteamer carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahului.
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

c7? 3ableU(aliuliii Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule went effect June 4st, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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1. All trains daily except Sundays.
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TOWARDS KAHULUI

A M P M

0 223 15

123 05

P M

3 35
3 45

3 47

3 57

3 58

4 10

4
4 19

4 20

4 28

4 30
4 35

10

5 38
5 48

2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,
ai aim a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 m.', and connecting with
the 6:00 m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
01 cuarge on eacn wnoie ticket, and 75 pounds on each half Ucket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C."
o, or inquire at any or Depots.
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESMENTS.

A LUt of Hlflh Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. p. 0. B0X
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